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THE “ M ED IU M .”
With this number we enter upon tlie second half-year of our 

existence as a ■weekly paper. The labour which has been absorbed 
by our undertaking constitutes a handsome contribution to the cause, 
but the good that has resulted from it has been ample compensa
tion. We take the earliest opportunity of recording our gratitude 
to the many pens that have contributed to make our little sheet a 
universal exponent of the progress of Spiritualism during the last 
six months. These few months have taught us that the heart
beats of the ever-increasing legion of Spiritualists throb with one 
accord. It is indeed one heart in many bodies uniting their life in 
one common cause. W e therefore find that our efforts have given 
general satisfaction to all who represent a pure and simple Spiri
tualism based upon reason and experience, without sectarian or 
dogmatic alloy. Our labours have been entirely for the cause, and 
for no ulterior, selfish, or side issue whatever. We came to supply 
a need, which we have done faithfully, and that our existence is 
appreciated we learn from the fact that everybody connected with 
Spiritualism reads the Medium. A t once it installed itself as the 
Spiritual newspaper, and it continues to ingratiate itself more 
thoroughly into the patronage of the promoters of this greatest 
movement of modern times. No publication devoted to Spiri
tualism has been so widely recognised by the Press. The spirited 
manner in which Spiritualism is defended, and the fulness with 
which facts and news are reported by us, have challenged the 
respect of our contemporaries, and excerpts from our columns, 
transferred to other organs, have been read by himdreds of thou
sands who otherwise would not have known of the existence of 
our movement. W e cannot estimate the great good that has 
resulted from our function, though we are conscious of the fact 
that within the ranks of Spiritualism a new life and an organised 
form of action have followed close upon our heels. W e do not 
name these truths in self-praise, but as matter for encouragement 
to our co-workers throughout the empire. The interchange of 
experience which our columns have afforded these faithful ones 
has cheered and strengthened them for continued warfare with 
ignorance and narrowmindedness, and our assurance of the value 
of their faithfulness will be an additional stimulus to them. W e 
hare to thank those who have helped our enterprise with various 
small sums of money. W e are not at all ashamed to receive such 
donations, as they are not for a private purpose, but for the public 
good. Neither are we ashamed to own that we are poor, and in 
need of the aid and warmheartedness of all true Spiritualists to 
help us on with their and our work. W e do not feel called upon 
to suffer pecuniarily for a public purpose. I f  we possessed wealth, 
we would gladly place it at the disposal of Human Progress, as wo 
already have done with all wo possess: time, talents, health— 
everything. Every available hour of our existence we work and 
scramble for the means to enable us to keep our vows to the cause 
of truth and humanity. W e know that all new movements entail 
sacrifices on those who take a prominent part in them, but we are 
unable to see that the whole burden should rest on shoulders so 
unworthy of the undivided honour, when there are hundreds who 
could sustain the entire work and never lose one of the comforts 
of life in consequence. To such—to all—we unbosom our position. 
Many may from delicacy have abstained from helping us in our 
work, but we have no false pride or affected airs to sustain, and 
as all in spirit-life is open and free, so do we now desiro to live in 
tlio sight of the world as we would in the eyes of our Creator.

The Medium is too small to contain the matter which pours in

Kn us from week to week. Its establishment has already 
jibed much money, and we find that it would not be just to 

incur responsibilities further than is absolutely necessary. W e 
hope the winter months will so far improve our circulation that an 
enlargement may ho ventured upon, and meanwhile the co-opera- 
fion of tlioso who are quite as earnest as ourselves may promote 
such a result.

A friendly artist lias carried out our design for a heading for the 
Medium, which we use for the first time today. A t the left-hand

corner is a pile of sacred chronicles, the record of the spiritual experi
ences of “ Human Nature ” in the past, indicating the external or 
mediumistic “ history ” of man as a spiritual being. In the opposite 
corner, the era of “ Modern Spiritualism,” as recorded in the goodly 
volumes of Mrs. ITardinge and other recent writers, is represented 
by the works of Swedenborg, Andrew Jackson Davis; “ Psycho
logy,” including the investigations of mesmerists, biologists, & c.; 
and lastly the spirit of “ Progress ” in thought and “ Liberty ” of 
expression which characterise the reign of Spiritualism. The Sun 
in the centre indicates the “ Daybreak ” which is continually dawn
ing upon all minds who are in search of truth. “ The Medium ” is 
portrayed on the left by a lady writing automatically under spirit- 
influence at a table, while the “ spirit-drawings ” hang framed on 
the wall, and the instrument for the “ Musical-Medium ” stands on 
the opposite side of the room. The Inspirational Speaker, under 
spirit-control, is depicted on the opposite corner in the act of address
ing an assembly. Such is a pictorial outline of the higher forms 
of mediumship, and we hope the use of such a heading w ill give a 
special interest to the Medium and some pleasure to its friends.

W e have not bolstered up an ephemeral fame by pinning our faith 
to popular creeds, or by clinging to floating straws on the surface of 
public opinion. W e have endeavoured to he true to Spiritualism  
and its exponents, the mediums, who devote their talents to the 
advancement of Spiritual knowledge: Adhering to Spiritualism  
like the enervating parasite to the sturdy forest king are a 
few who would make this new dispensation a means for propa
gandising their medireval theology and personal opinions. Since 
the P rogressive  L ib rary  was established, such persons have been 
the concealed or open enemies of the position Avhicli we have 
assumed. W hen it suited their convenience, they have hung round 
and availed themselves of our well-established machinery to carry 
out their arrangements, and we have been most happy to be 
useful even to our avowed detractors. Notwithstanding the 
laudations with which some have covered themselves as “ early 
workers,” “ respectable,” “ educated,” and “ Christian” Spiritualists, 
the influences emanating from the P rogressive  L ibrary  have 
extended to the “ ends of the earth,” while their combined efforts 
have resulted in failure or insignificance. God and his good angels 
have been with us abundantly, for which our grateful thanks con
tinually ascend; and the more we are assailed by the worldly 
wise, the stronger is our support from the angel-world. Because 
of our faithfulness to truth, we have suffered somewhat personally 
—anonymous letters and epistles of calumny and slander written 
and sent even to our customers and those connected with us in 
business. When the secret actions of those who are the pretended 
friends of Spiritualism become known, the intrigues of the Jesuits 
and the cruelties of the Inquisition will he depicted on a scale 
limited only by the imbecility of the modern persecutors. No one 
dreams that such underhanded work is going on in London, and 
that the most despicably selfish ambition is often with some the 
mainspring of action ostensibly for pure and lofty motives. No 
doubt these men do as well as they know how, as is the case with 
us all, and we refer to their actions more in pity than in the spirit 
of retaliation or hate. Such conduct can only help us in the end, 
and at the same time work the certain destruction of the blind 
creatures who follow it. Another class of opposition comes in the 
form of a note from one of our readers: “ There is so much in the 
Medium that I can hut wholly disapprove of—so much that is 
utterly at variance with truth, that would totally destroy the teach
ings of Christ and his Apostles—that I must request you to discon
tinue sending it to me.” Here is a strong assertion without a 
shadow of proof, and harsh condemnation without one reason being 
advanced for the act. I f  such is not contrary to tho “ teachings of 
Christ and his Apostles,” then wo must givo in that we know 
nothing. Such manners are those of a pope or cardinal, hut, 
fortunately, all tlie annoyance that Mr. Carter can inlliot is a s.\ue\ 
lottcr and the withdrawal of his penny per week. Mnt we take 
tho opportunity of stating that the “ teachings of Christ " are 
fulfilled to tho letter in our public ministrations. < >nr cerresponden
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evidently ('oiifoiinilM III'1 “ |i,ncliin;’n <>f * with Hie <lop-niiiH
nml rt>i 11< in in I of I ke < 'hurcli <>l IOiikIiuhI mid llm )>n\ulo optimum 
of a ctuinfrv .-quire. .Icmiw wiw rccoived by Mm Nidf-iiiiporlanl 
511(,n n |- i|,iy jn Mm very Biuno spirit im our eorru.-iponiliuil 
dismisses oh; mid why ? lliriiiimi Jesus(hired to think Idr liim.-i If; 
nml hii d" \vo, nml wo onroll him an “ mm of iih,” and regnril llm 
idniin of tlm oilier l'arly  as supremely ridiculous and arrogant. 
Wo cliftllongo llm (')nn'(di lo Iiiid in our issues <iui//t/. rn/i/rtin/ to 
l/ir life mill s/iirit. o f Jcxut) o f Nii'Mret/i, and yol. wo do not swallow 
I heir alii Idado I l i ; if wo did so wo could not inn ho llii.i doclarafi on. 
Spiritualism is operating' against Mm pi'iiieipalilies and Powers of 
lo-day, oven (is Mm inovonionf insfilulod liy .Iohiih did against those 
of Ids time, and wo moan to lm faithful to Mm now light rather 
than to llm antiquated darkness.

Another' strange rencontrej is vevoidod hy Mm following brief 
narrative. W’e (|iio(od, two weeks ago, an arlielo hy .1. M. I’oohlos 
on “ Spiritualism in England,” and Mr. Jonos assigned us l.lm task 
of hunting up all his a d s  of “ intolerance,” “ vindictiveness,” etc. 
Our reply was given in a note la f woek, upon which wo received 
Mm following le tte r :—

Sup As you slate you have not Iho time, taste, nor spaoo In neutralise 
the libellous paragraph in your previous week's Mhiiii m, I shall lake 
Illy own method of making I he wrong done to me felt liy you. I am 
yours, Ac., <1. Jonks.
Well may Mr. .lones exclaim, “ Would tha t I wore equal to my 
model, C i u m s t ! ” for sandy lie would not have w ritten a threaten
ing le tte r !

THE SEAT OE THE SOUL.*
A work willi lids title lias been published by Mr. Dillingham, 

surgical instrument maker, ('hard, of which wo give an outline 
below. Tim author is not what Mm world calls an “ educated 
man," but lie must possess very superior natural ability, lie  is 
the inventor of artificial limbs, which a fiord llm unfortunate much 
comfort and ease from their assistance. A young man who had 
both legs taken off by a railway accident was enabled by Mm 
employment of Mr. Gillingham’s appliances to walk without 
crutches in a fortnight. These are feats which have never boon 
before achieved, and wo are prepared to listen to a man possessed 
of such originality of mind. His work has been widely reviewed 
by the press, and it is calculated to bring tlm matter of a Spiritual 
existence very prominently before tlm world, as tho author does 
not ally himself with Spiritualism as a movement. There is 
nothing new to tlm Spiritualist in this book, but it answers many 
questions and objections chiefly of a Scriptural character, which 
will be of great value to the general reader. Tho author considers 
that—

The body and soul (or spirit) uro of the same shape and 
identity. A person that lias suffered tho amputation of a limb 
feels the limb, and is fully conscious of its existence, though tho 
material covering be removed, thus proving that the spirit, or true 
man, inhabits tlm whole of the body. If is tho spiritual hand or 
leg that feels; there is no feeling in matter, or in the material limbs 
that are removed. Tho truo man is the spiritual inhabitant— I, or 
you, the antetype—and dwells in every part of tho natural body. 
The spiritual body, or being, is clothed with a natural body nocos- 
sary to its existence in a natural world, where it exists under 
natural laws. Tho true man is developed in this body. A t death 
ho throws off the material clothes that fitted to his shape—the 
capsule splits, and the truo man comes forth liko a sword from its 
sheath.  ̂ The body then gravitates to dust, but tho spiritual being 
takos his flight to another scene of action, where ho exists as a 
perfect being—not of necessity earthy, but a substantial being, 
under laws perfectly natural to tho slate into which ho lias passed. 
The body is but the- outward manifestation of tlio spiritual being' 
within. Matter lias no form of itself, but tho spiritual being in 
its development assimilates matter from our daily food to its own 
form, so that when tho truo form passes out at death, Micro is 
nothing to retain tho form and identity of tho body, which crumbles 
to dust. I f  a man is perfectly conscious of tho oxistonco of his 
spiritual leg, after losing liis material log fifty years, shall he not 
ho conscious of tho existence of tho truo spiritual man at a thousand 
years hence P

Blind mon hear their testimony. Milton, whon blind, saw 
beautiful scenes—not with his natural eye, hut with the eye of his 
soul, tho truo man. The natural eyes lost wero tho medium only 
whereby ho could see natural objocts in a natural world, and 
death had only to rend tho veil, which would causo tho spirit- 
world to hurst in all its splendour upon the ((yes of the soul.

l)oaf men can hoar. Beethoven for tho .last twenty years of his 
life was deaf, yet with the spiritual or internal our ho composed 
somo of tho most beautiful pieces of music. Every part of 
tlio truo spiritual man lias perfoct power of action, though 
prevented to all appearance by physical defects. Persons with 
paralysed limbs convey tlio same trutli; if you pierce or brand 
tho material limb there is no feeling, but there is tho conscious 
existence of tho spiritual limb. It matters not whether tho 
limb he amputated or clothed with doad matter, there is the 
existence of tho limb that belongs to tho true man, which tho 
surgeon’s knife cannot touch, nor any physical disease or injury 
annihilate. Men who have lost their legs, in their dreams walk 
as perfect m en; whilo tho legless body is dead in shxqg the 
spiritual inhabitant walks tho earth as a perfect being. These 
facts prove that the soul is not a spot or speck in tho brain or

* I’rice One Shilling, may lie hud at our office.
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heart Honiething and nothing Iml, that ii ; x ; .n 
body. This is tho leaching of natural i.eiunou ,,v,» ii,,.
Mm .Scriptures, hut ns one witness. The Scripi.in-e 
Divei mid I.uzitriM were perfect beings the moment ‘.l"! 'hat 
"I I lie. hmly; they had tongues, lingers, nml every n u - . !' r'i 'ml 
body. They could identify each other. Tien nun’ || t|„.

ho the same. . luipe, as Iheir bodies, Hive - roitM-iiil>i-,<.l| , ,r,,a* 
house, wil.liouI, liis nalural bruins; and lallieil u, Ahu,|n ’* 
(lied somo coni in ios before him, and naked him to , i„| v,,:'
broMiren. Gives could not go limieolfj a; he Imd Him 
natural clothing which was necessary to hi exi ilenee j„ ,, f , 1’- 
world. This is revolution, the second uitne: . The ( ’'N
nesses, science and revelation, are joined together, and 
truth which it is not easy to explain away.

Again, angel ha ve always appeared in the human form not 
flesh and blood, but as substantial realities; tiny  have '

nilhoilics, hut they hunger and thirst not, and require no mat, 
food lo repair waste, as we do in natural bodies “ FI,..;, 
blood cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.” What are nun | | 
img' ls (some good and some had) -angel, in embryo‘r 11. :,ij,; 
hirlli ■ the guto to life. “ Angels are men in lighter dulliing<■];,.) 
Men iii'ii angels clothed but for an hour. Wiial were Jflvi...." 
Lazarus oat of the body hut angels good and had f Jf v>, . 
angels clothed hut for an hour, our souls, or p ir iIh a .' : 
shape and identity as our bodies.

Further, Micro are times when departing friend.
Ah (lie last links are molting away, the \nil that divide lie-. 
world from them becomes so linn and attenuated that ila-y 
through, got a glimpse of the spirit-world, come back, and t. ;|,. 
what they have seen. And as we are all as much denizen i,f:!... 
spirit-world, as we are of the natural, with the camp of anH 
around us, if is not surprising that some departed lii < • 1111 - in;, . 
themselves visible to the living when there is a special puija, 
servo. In such ease the spiritual sight is opened, us was tlm,,| 
the servant of Elijah when ho saw the mountain full of the Ii ■ ■ 
tho Lord.

Tho Prophets and Apostles wero under a similar influence; tre-r 
were “ in (lie spirit” when they saw angels; the natural -iglit ... 
suspended, and the spiritual sight and senses were opened. .So it w,. 
with the believers and disciples of our Lord. After his re-nm-e- 
lion He appeared, and opened their spiritual sight; lie  eloped it, 
and vanished. Our Lord with his spiritual body went through th*. 
wp.ll when tho door was shut, or from one part, of the world to 
another in an instant. A man with liis leg ollj if lie places hi 
stump against a wall, will fuel his spiritual leg right through and 
out at the other side; so take away his whole body, and he goes 
right through the wall. Nothing can resist the spiritual body. 
Thus it was our Lord came into the room when the door wa- 
shut. Further, if  liy means of a wire wo can communicate with a 
friend 10,000 miles away in one minute, are there not unknown 
mediums whereby tlio spirits of tho dead come in contact with the 
living? The soul (or spirit), free from time, space, and a gravitating 
body, can with a thought no doubt go from olio end of the 
universe to the other in an instant. Thus it is that friemF living 
in England can visit a friend living in Australia the instant alto 
death. Where the thoughts are, the soul is. Then if our friend* 
who are gone think of us, they are closo at hand.

CLIPPINGS FROM THE PAPERS.
AN ENGLISH I llS IIO r  ON "  SPIRITUAL 11F.IN0S.”

On Thursday week the Lord Bishop of Manchester was engaged at a 
church consecration ceremony ut. Accrington, when he preached from mo 
texts - one in tho first, chapter of tho Epistle to tho Hebrews and the last 
verso, “ Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister to 
them who shall bo heirs of salvation?’ The other was in the second 
chapter of tho Epistle lo Iho Cotlossians, the 18th and P.Hh verses, “let 
no man beguile you of your reward in a voluntary humility and worship
ping of angels, int ruding into Miose things which he hath not seen, vainly 
putted up liy his fleshly mind, and not holding the Head, from wbietr 
all tlio body by joints and bands having nourishment ministered, 
and knit together, incroasetli with the inorcaso of Clod,’’ llavine 
referred to tho second chapter of Titus, 11th to 1-lth verse, tbs 
Bishop said that wo had certain glimpses of the world to coinf. 
They all romemborod the parable of the rich man and tlm beggar, where 
we saw the difference in the futuro between those who bad tried to live 
godly in Christ Jesus, and those who had lived selfishly and only to 
plenso themselves. They also remembered our Lord's words in liis 
argument with the Sadducees, that in the future they were neither married 
nor given in marriage, that these earthly relationships which bad Ixt'ii 
good and pure and innocent here would be transformed into something 
better, purer, and more spiritual hereafter, for ho said that the children 
of the resurrection should bo equal to the angels; and I he glorious clung* 
tho apostle spoke of in the fifteenth chapter of his Epistle to tho Corin
thians was a comfort and hope, and tho Church had wisely appointed it 
as tlio lesson when they laid nsido tlioir departed ones, liis Lorikiiip 
then referred Lo passages in support of there being ministering spirit* 
sent lortli lo minister, and their probable surrounding of us, observing 
that there wore more things in heaven and earth limn wero dreamt of 
in our philosophy. Having oitod IoxIb in which they read of services 
performed to our Lord, the Apostles in prison, and so on, lie alluded 
to the fallen angels, who worn kept till tho judgment of the great day. 
and who were under tho dominion of tlio ruler of the darkness of 
this world. Much mystic anil fanciful theology was gathered round 
those spiritual beings. It. was not. a realm, so fur as it. appeared to lain, 
in which it was Bate to allow tho fancy to roam at will. Whatever 
powers there bo, it woh enough for us to know that they were ordained 
of God, and the powers that wero ordained of God were eertnin to be
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1 >m'lloenl powers, although we could not always boo them us such. We
IA|. I10t be able to see them beneficent, when the cholera or the yellow 

iVver stalked through the land carrying off their thousands, or when the 
s'̂ urd was plucked from the scabbard; but when the visitation was past 
■iml the consequences were seen, then the love of God stood out as a pro
minent characteristic! of the dispensation, so that they might he assured 
that whatever the powers were that wore ordained ot God, they were 
henetieent. If there were malignant powers, they were promised help to 
overcome them. Looking at the lessons to he learnt from the subject, 
his Lordship referred, first, to the angels being ministering spirits who 
render willing service. The highest of Christian graces, as well as the 
highest of Christian motives, was love. Those spirits might be minister
ing to them at that, moment, to the fallen that, they might, become heirs 
of salvation. Could there beam oro blessed tiling than that ho and they, 
and all clergymen and Sunday school teachers, and every Christian, 
should go forth, feeling as Paul did that the love of Christ constrained 
(hem, into the wicked, sinful world, trying to give a helping hand and to 
lighten the burden of toil from our fellow-labourers 't Another tiling 
they learned was, that the angels were interested in tho salvation ol 
sinners. We were told that the angels beheld the little ones who were 
brought to Christ ; they watched with interest every effort that was 
made to pluck the brand front the burning. The Saviour told them 
there was more joy iu heaven over one sinner that repented than over 
ninety and nine just persons that needed no repentance. There was 
a good deal of talk about Christian sympathy—rather more talk than 
a practical exhibition of it.

His Lordship on the previous day preached a sermon at St. Pauls 
Church, Oswnldthistle, when he chose for his text, the 12th verso ol tlio 
fourteenth chapter of St. Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians, “ Even so ye, 
forasmuch ns ve are zealous of spiritual gilts, seek that ye may excel, to 
the edifying of the church.’’ Pol’ the full understanding of that beauti
ful chapter, he said, it was necessary to read those which precede and 
follow it. The Apostle’s great argument was the constitution of the 
Church of Christ; not its outward consitution so much as its inward 
spiritual organism, l ie  compared it to a body consisting of many 
members, each member having some office, and all animated and pene
trated by the same pervading spirit. And ho said it was the proper 
temper of a Christian church that if ono member suffered all tho mem
bers should suffer with it, and if one member should rejoice all the 
members should rejoice with it. On this church were bestowed manifold 
gifts and graces, all coming from the one great Supreme Source. To 
one was given by the Spirit the word of wisdom, to another the word of 
knowledge, to another faith, to another the gift of healing, to another 
the gift of miracles, to another prophecy, to another discerning, to 
another different kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of 
tongues, and all this working with the self-same spirit. After enlarging 
iu general terms on the text, his Lordship gave some reasons for consi
dering the gift of prophecy a most precious gift ; and by prophecy he 
meant preaching with power to touch men's hearts, not of foretelling 
future events. Some of them might remember thirty or forty years ago, 
in London, a great sensation was produced in the congregation of a very 
remarkable man, who bad this gift of prophecy in as large a measure, he 
thought, as any minister of God in these latter days—he meant Edward 
Irving—because there were some curious manifestations which be and 
others assumed to be a revival of the old primitive gift of tongues. And 
Edward Erving’s prophecy was thought little of, compared to these Babel
like sounds which were regarded as signs of the Spirit of God in man. 
If they bad only read that fourteenth chapter they would have learned 
what St. Paul thought of the gift of prophecy and tho gift of tongues. 
Ee said the gift of tongues, even if real, might profit him who possessed 
it, but it was not profitable to the congregation. I f  he spoke ten thou
sand words in an unknown tongue, who would be profited ? But if ho 
could prophesy to the edification of the whole congregation he might 
receive advantage, and he said, in that noble spirit which characterised 
him, he would rather speak five words with his understanding to edify 
others, than 10,01)0 words in an unknown tongue. When he got his 
people together to hear him prophesy—when he got a congregation such 
as one saw assembled in English churches now—what was his idea of the 
spirit that ought to be pervading them like an electric spark, running 
:brouzh them all ?

PEOPHECY.
Some curious prophecies are being brought to light in France, having 

reference, it is supposed, to the present crisis. Maitrc Pierre Turret, an 
astrological philosopher, made several of these, in which he spoke of 
"the life of him who was to save France.” More singular is tho prophecy 
efBlois, as it is called, which was made in 1S08 by an Ursulino nun, 
who foretold troubles in Blois in 1848 and 1870. What gives especial 
interest to these prognostications is the statement that the prophecy con
cerning 1848 was partially realised. The Conslitutionncl, which pub
lishes the document, remarks that this accounts for its great local 
celebrity. It is to be hoped, in the interests of France, that the latter 
part may prove equally authentic; for, after foretelling terrible troubles 
to France in 1870, the nun, like tho astrologer, predicts “ le sauveur 
morde a la F r a n c e adding that the country had not expected him. 
Some points in this prophecy are certainly curious when we remember 
bow long it lias been in existence. The “ grands malheurs ” are to begin 
after the middle of July (the declaration of war having been made about 
tint time) and before the vintage. The troubles are to affect tho capital 
more particularly, where there will be a terrible fight and a great 
massacre. Both good and bad will fall in battle, for all the men will bo 
called out, and only tho old men left. The sister in this foretels M. 
Gambetta’s last circular. The time, she adds, will bo short, for the 
women will prepare the vintages, but the men will return to finish them. 
Meanwhile no news will be obtainable except through private letters. 
Presently three couriers will come to Blois. Tho first will announce 
that all is lost, the second will bo too hurried to stop, and the third, 
who will come by fire and water (evidently the railway), will bring the 
?ood news. A Te Dcum will bo sung, such as was never sung belore, 
but “ it will not bo for him who reigned at first,” but for tho saviour 
granted to France. The Prince will not be there; they will go and

him, and after ho ascends tho throne, France will be peaceful.and 
prosperous for twenty years.

APPEAL FOE TIIE VICTIMS OF TH E WAR.
To the E ditor of the Medium and D aybreak ,

Sat,—While one of the most terrible wars is devastating and laying 
waste a groat part of Europe, it is our duty, who aro the obsorvors and 
not the actors in the fearful drama, to do all in our power to alloviato 
the great suffering and misery which proceed from it. It is true that 
tho whole civilised world suffers more or less indirectly from tho all- 
absorbing strife which is now engaging and straining tho powers to tho 
utmost of two of tho greatest nations of Europe. But when wc bring 
into view the maimed and wounded lying on tho battle-field for hours 
and hours weltering in their blood, suffering tho greatest tortures it is 
possible for the human body to endure, without any medical attendance, 
and in many cases no ono to givo them a drop of water oven to allay 
their parching thirst, the inconveniences of those on this side of the 
Channel fall into utter insignificance. By tho international efforts that 
have boon made much has already been done in raising a fund to assist 
the poor victims of the war on both sides; but when we consider tho 
hosts of men who aro engaged, tho number of scientific machines which 
aro used in mowing clown tho contending foes, the magnitude of this 
inhuman butchery becomes appalling. The means which aro at com
mand for tho assistance of the wounded aro quite inadequate. They 
require medicine and medical appliances of every kind, wearing apparel, 
food and drink, and a large number of nurses. By all contributing 
according to their moans, tho sick and wounded may bo properly eared 
for. It is a golden opportunity to do good. It would not bo consistent 
with our civilisation to view tho suffering caused by this terriblo war 
with indifference. It is to be hoped that all petty animosities, all party 
feelings, will be sunk into oblivion, and that all will join in a brotherly 
effort to lessen and assuage the misery of the sufferers who aro over
taken with this dire calamity. There aro many others who require 
help, such as (ho widows and orphans of tho bravo men who have fallen. 
The innocent peasantry and townspeople at the seat of war, many of 
whom aro deprived of their means of subsistence, are without food and 
have had their homes destroyed. Numbers of the French aro seeking an 
asylum in this country, and they come flocking hero to London, many 
with scarcely any means of living, without friends, and strangers in this 
great city, some in better circumstances, but all unfortunato, and as such 
they have claims on our consideration. Let us fully perform the 
noble work that humanity points out to us. W e shall have an approving 
conscience; tho voices of the wounded and necessitous will be raised to 
bless us. Mothers, wives, and children will be loud in their expressions 
of gratitude for our having succoured those whom they hold most dear 
on earth.—Yours respectfully,

J. H umbv.
2, Holly Place, Cottage Grove, Stockwcll.
Sums received : S., 2s. Gd.; G. I s .; B., 6d.

ANGEL FEIE N D S.
As silently comes the even,

Angels look down from the skies,
Watching, like guardian spirits,

W ith hoavenly eyes.

In  bright visions celestial,
Angels eome down from above,

Bending, and wafting o’er us 
Incense of love.

Along tho breezes of night 
Angelic messages float;

Beautiful truths we dream,
Man never wrote.

Whispering tongues draw near us,
Faces all beaming with light,

Bringing past scenes of beauty 
Before our sight.

Have those visions no meaning ?
Y es! we’re beginning to learn

That heaven restores all love—
The dead return.

In their affectionate presence 
Wo feel such calm delight:

Yes, they are friends transform’d to 
Angels of light.

And our hearts grow resolute 
Under their sacred charge;

Their tender sympathy makes 
The soul grow large.

And at the dawn of morning,
Oft have we vainly striven

To fly with tho angel throng 
Away to heaven.

Helper. ‘ A q u i la  B a ld w in ,

MARTIN LUTHER.
“ It was a faith of Luther’s that there were dovils, spiritual denizens 

of the pit, continually besetting men. Many times, in his writings, this 
turns u p ; and a most small sneer has been grounded on it by some. 
In the room of tho Wartburg where he sat translating tho Bible, they 
still show you a black spot on the wall, the strange memorial of one of 
these conflicts. Luther sat translating one of the Psalms; ho was worn 
down with long labour, with sickness, abstinence from food. There arose 
before him some hideous indefinable image, which bo took for tho Evil 
One, to forbid his work. Luther started up, with ‘Fiend, defiance! ’ flung 
his inkstand at the spectre, and it disappeared! The . spot still remains 
there—acurious monument of soveral things. An apothecary's apprentice 
can now tell us what wo aro to think of this apparition, in a scientific 
sense; but the man's heart that dare rise defiant, taco to 1‘aoo, against 
hell itself, can givo no Higher proof of fearlessness. Tho thing ho w ill 
quail before exists not on this earth or under it."— Thomas Carlyle.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tire Publisher is instituting the greatest, facilities for circulating th i, 
paper, and submits t lie following Scale of Subscriptions

One Copy Weekly, post f r e e , ............................................ l id .
Two Copies Weekly, „  2id.
Five Copies Weekly, „ - - - - -  bd.

All such orders, and communication:-, for the Editor, should be addre cd 
to James JiCIOOS, Office r j  Till. MKDIUM, 15, Southampton Loir, Hoorn.-.bury 
Square, Holborn, London, IV. C.

Wholesale Agents—1\ Pitman, 20, Paternoster Row, London, E .C .; 
Heywood & Co., 3155, Strand, London, W. C.; John Ileywood, .Manches
ter; James M'Geachy, IK), Union Street, Gla-gow.

The Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the 
sale of other progres.-ive peri idirals, tracts:, and standard work-, and will 
be glad to receive communications from such as feel di-po-cd to enter 
this field of usefulness.

CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEDIUM.”
About Scientific Spiritualism—Children’s Progressive Lyceum—Author

ity in Spiritual Matters—Spiritualism r. Unitariani-m—Dr. R. Newton
—The Testimony of two Ladies to Dr. Newton—The Sunday Service-:— 
Spiritualism: a Challenge—Mr. Herne at the Spiritual Institution, 15, 
Southampton Row—Suggestions for Investigators—Was it Obsession ?— 
The Spirit Messenger—'the 'three Breaths in Man—Test Mediumship— 
Phenomena at the Spirit Circle—Seance at Mrs. Berry’s—Phenomena at 
Halifax, &c., &c.

MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.
TniDAy, October 7, Seance at 15, Southampton Bow, Holborn, at 8 jam. 

Mr. Morse, Trance-Medium. Admission Is.
S u n d a y , Oc t o b e r  9, Service at Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Street, at 7 p.rn. Mr. 

Morse, Trance-Speaker.
Keighley, 10.30 a.in. and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Shackleton and Wright, 
Trance-Mediums. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Nottingham, Children’s Lyceum at 2 to 4 p.m. Public Meeting at 6.30. 

Monday, Octobep. 10, Seance at 15, Southampton Bow, at 8 p.m, Mr. Heme, 
Medium. Admission 2s.

Tuesday, October 11, Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.'s, 29, Shirland Boad, Bristol 
Gardens, Maida Hill, W., at 7 o’clock. Several mediums in attendance. 
Admission 2s. 6d.
Keighley-, at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, Mrs, Lucas 
and Messrs. Wright and Shackleton.

Wednesday, October 12, Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish 
Town.

Thursday, October 13, Corporation Bow, Clerkenweli, at 8 o’clock. Seance. 
Reception at the Progressive Library, at 8 o’clock.

*** We will be luippy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly. 
To be in time, all communications must reach this Office by Wednesday 
morning’s post.
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mature referred to above. Such fact- throw some ]jg},<, .  , 
of spirit-control. ’ - t.,

Ke.-pecting another communication, .Mi, T!v,m;u I*] . 
.Stafford Street, Wal-all, write : to Mr. Moru;:—“ Jf; ',
of September if, I read of Henry Fairfield, departed .- .
Walsall. I have made inquirie.H and find if correct. 
you if any per .on was prevent at the circle from Wa! :. 
one was present at the circle from Wal aJJ, no; ..
who knew anything of the facts stated in any re-pec',. ’

W e have yet another case to authenticate.

To the. FAllor <i f  the M edium awl haybreok,
.Sir, Finding in No. 10 of the Medium a <l<tor. 

which Mr. Morse personated a man wish whom i »•;.». 
years ago, J wrote to you inquiring if any one was prc»/-.re ■ 
who also was acquainted witii hirn, and received your a>.» 
person present had ever heard the nar/i'% which, however, 
rectiy given; in the message, i‘ is .John J/w.k worth s . o r e .  
been Duckworth John Nelson. I eu.u easily understand hov 
ing, the mistake as to the initial letter may have occurred, i ... 
the “ positive masculine v o ice1 as characU-ris’ c of t.he mao. re.; * 
age, and address are, I believe, quite correctly given.—You-*, >,■

J w

Such facts go far to substantiate the hypothecs that 
of the departed do communicate with those yet in the by;...’ . 
the mistakes made in the names go to prove the genera; 
ness of the experiences, as the spirits explain that :t ;. g 
more difficult to get proper names than ideas through e ' 
What apparatus would our scientific friends use to ere--, 
difference between spirit-influence and a force from the 
or circle ?

ORGANISATION.
On Thursday evening of last week a meeting was held . 

P r o g r e s s iv e  L ib r a r y  to discuss the best means for the ' 
tion of Spiritualism in London. The development of so-:.. . 
and the production of high-class phenomena was necessary k 
first place, to allow opportunities for investigation, hy I 
inquirers might he taught the nature of the phenomena. B.o. 
societies were aLso urged the necessity of circulating books re.-, 
principle of the P r o g r e s s iv e  L ib r a r y , and the sale of I 
works and periodicals to inquirers.

Mr. Weeks said he was ready to form an association, hr.:. 
could find no Spiritualists in his district. Mr. Bird said tnat y.~, I 
ladies were about to form a society in Brixton, and he tore; J 
parcel of hooks from the P r o g r e ssiv e  L ib r a r y  on hire fo r i 
use of the local institution. Mrs. Richmond said that the ere- I 
mittee formed at DaLston hy Mr. Blyton was making fine prog:-. 

The proceedings were of an encouraging nature, and in a I 
weeks there will be a similar meeting to report progress.

F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER  7, 1870.

SPIRIT-MESSAGES AUTHENTICATED.
A t Mr. Morse’s seances on Friday evenings, at the Spiritual 

Institution, lo , Southampton Row, there is usually a communica
tion from a spirit quite unknown to the medium and all present. 
It is generally the first time that such spirits have communicated, 
and they give the facts of their decease, &c. as a test for authenti
cation. Many of these have been traced and found correct. If 
more trouble was taken in the matter, no doubt they might all be 
discovered truthful. W e take no trouble to search these statements 
ourselves, neither does the medium, as such acts might lie con
sidered invidious; we shall he glad of any aid which our readers , 
can render us, however. In the M edium , No. 22, was reported a 
communication from the Rev. Arthur Lefroy Courtney, D.D., of 
Regency Square, Brighton. A clergyman has called our attention 
to the fact that he was familiar with the name, hut that it should 
he Anthony instead of Arthur. When Mrs. Bums was at Brighton 
recently she determined to investigate the matter. On Monday, 
September 10, as she was passing along Regency Square, she met 
the postman, and she asked him if he knew such a person. He 
replied, “ The old gentleman is dead/’ “ Could you tell me what 
time of the vear he died ? ” “ About the beginning of the year;
about March, I should think. But you can find the widow—at 
No. 27 she is living,” Mrs. Bums went to the house indicated, 
and the door was answered hy a servant. She asked “ Does Dr. 
Courtney live here ? ” “ No,” the servant answered, “ he is
dead.” Further conversation elicited the fact that the gentleman 
died in March last, as stated hy the spirit in the communication 
above referred to.

Connected with this, a further instance of spirit-control may he 
stated. When Mrs. Bums returned to the house of her friend in 
the evening, she was recording her afternoon’s adventure, and 
expressed a desire that she could send her spirit to the Progressive 
Library and inform us of the result of her inquiries. Mr. Morse 
felt a powerful influence, and when he sat down to tea he'passc-d into 
the trance. The intelligence was scarcely able to speak through 
him; hut after much effort the “ Strolling Player” informed us 
that a number of spirits were present, naming himself, a relative of 
the medium, and Mrs. Burns. W e expressed our surprise at Mrs. 
Burns controlling the medium, and she at Brighton. The “ Player ” 
said, u There is nothing wrong; she has been thinking of you here, 

ich has caused her influence to take hold of the medium.” On 
her return to London two days afterwards, we found that at the 
exact time Mr. Morse was under influence she was thinking of the

The Christian Press is a decent-looking penny Monthly Ik: .r: 
of Christian and Philanthropic Work.” A notice of a lecrre; 
a Dr. Newton, at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, is introduced ii re 
following characteristic manner:—“ There are two Dr. Ne—.re 
The present one must not be confounded with another Dr. Ne—:: 
who arrogates the power of curing all manner of disease;. 0: re 
latter Doctor we fancy we have seen the last, at least in L'.:re
in  some out-of-the-way country districts he probably — .- 
believed in.” This is an immense Improvement on the tr-rrere 
of the Scribes and Pharisees of ancient times in regard to the G::/  
Healer of their age, yet it is quite as objectionable. It i ; : re. 
wav of discrediting Dr. Newton, who did not ••'arrot'&te. 
“ healed," and was believed in by all in accordance with the /rent 
of knowledge they had of the matter. Is it a Christian' rec
to be glad to have got rid of one who did so much good at Li; re 
expense ? W e have no desire to lie harsh, as our contentrere- 
wonderfully mild, hut we must do our duty, and point cut tire- 
does not look well for one who “ arrogates” to himself t: 
the household of Christ to scoff at the mission of such a /rere 
and disinterested exponent of practical Christianity as Dr. re-re : 

The same paper gives a review of li Heaven Opened,"’ re 
observes:—

“ The title of this hook is singular, but* the matter it ccrere - 
still more so. Doubtless, we shall lie charged with great re -' 
sistency when, after perusing many of its pages, we threw it re- 
pronouncing it all nonsense. Spiritualists will, doubtless, 
with pleasure. W e extract the following as a specimen 
arrant nonsense it contains, believing that not one reatre A' 
thou.sand but will not pronounce the same judgment upon tL 
as ourselves. " ’ ....

The writer undertakes to gave an account of heaven fro- Tre 
he has received from those who have departed this life- '' 
following is a specimen:—

“ W e asked— ‘ What spirits are present?’
“ ‘ 8 is of us—all your little brothers and sisters.’
“ Cousin A.— ‘ Have you any birds in heaven?’ , . ..
‘“ Yes. very lovely birds. When we pray to the Good Oref 

Father, the little birds Lake our prayers on their vrirgs. As I ’---'
: all our thoughts here are real things, and so our prayers are real ’-q r; 

and taken to God’s throne, of which I cannot tell Teddy, tee-- . • 
don’t know much. There is so very much for us all to ieara- 
when you say your prayers to God, if you mean wha: you 
God’B bird takes it up to Him ; and if you are thoughtless, aid , re 
words and have no thoughts, then it ia not prater at all and u-x-
go-’

* An interesting work recently publLhed at the P r o g r e s s i v e "
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, —• Has my pot canary llirvt died gone to h e a v e n '
vi» darling little Cousin B., I do love you very much. 1 loro you 
i. u*« vour pretty bird. You would find it here it’ you came, ho- 
' .fj'hV.le life is always near you —because, by your love, you made 

•• 7 )«art of your own life; and when you come to us, all these 
• • ,v, that are part of your atmosphere, will become embodied ns 

i. i.,1 This is how it is birds and pet animals fan come ; they come j 
' \,-,r liter and are embodied.'

 ̂ ,r.M it  C.—1 Will mamma he a medium? '
.. • p,m t know.'
., |yjdv ' What lights have yon there? Any candles? ’

\  sight s here. N • ... mu. No shade. Tlat is all belonging 
, jo your earth. We hate always the Light of the Dearly Beloved 

. ,'lk> Lather. G o l > lute is our Light, as it is the Life of heaven and 
tour world. A\ e have always brightness in our heavens -  but such 

,,'v tree* and flowers, in which we sit in the shade when we wish to 
r 1. And we have lovely and sparkling rivers, and spring fountains ! 
:iw waters of life. \o u  on earth eatt never know how very beautiful 

. ,j (tore. Although your earth is very lovely too, and will be more so 
the naughtiness is out of it. And for this purpose each of you 

• e'.e ones must be good, and not tease each other, or say things that are j 
. i  true, because if you do, the bad spirits tiro around you, so that we 
ye separated from you.' ”

We thank our brother for his great tact. Under the flimsy 
::iik of " arrant nonsense ” he treats his readers to some sound 

-alitv, and common-sense philosophy respecting the spirit-world.
s lit him and his readers" bettor to go into the m atter 

.■•reservedly, and thus have the full benefit o f such admirable i 
tiochiag ?

THE SUNDAY SERVICES.
The season was commenced in the Cavendish Rooms on*Sunday even- 

when Mr. J. Burns spoke on the “ Natural body and the Spiritual 
iv ’ to an attentive and fairly numerous audience. The address 
r.:od much commendation. An incident was given to show that others 

T r I  s recognised spiritual mediums are actuated by spirits. A lady who 
.- s good clairvoyant medium bad gone to see the drama of “ Amy Rob

ot:: at Prurv Lane. She occupied the shady portion of a box, and during 
the xoonlic'ut scene, when the lights were turned down, she saw three 
■• rural beings over the stage, scattering a white fluid or psychological 
rfluenee over the leading actress, and urging her into the true attitude 

to personate her assumed character. At the end of the service the 
ipeaker congratulated the congregation on the hearty manner in which 
they had turned out to the first service, seeing that- no popular speaker 
had been announced. These meetings had solved the great religious 
problem of the age. They had a positive spiritual religion of a philo
sophical and devotional nature, satisfying all the wants of the mind, 
without a creed or dogma. Every shade of opinion had been on their 
platform, and left at full liberty to express itself, while the audience 
were not required to give credence to aught but what their reason and 
experience approved of. I f  all the speeches had not been alike effective, 
there was a satisfaction in knowing that the sum of human love and toler
ance had been augmented by the course that had been pursued. Mrs. 
Hardinge would soon be with us, and then they might be able to secure 
. rj.T-tinguished services occasionally. All through these months there 
■ vi been no feud, dissension, or fault-finding, but perfect harmony; and 
Lf thought this was ample proof that the proper form of religious union 
Lad been discovered, and that Spiritualism was destined to pulverise 
cr~ds and sects, and unite all in the love of goodness and truth".

Mr. Morse will speak under the influence of his spirit-guides during 
:ie r.ext few Sundays.

)

 ̂ PHOTOGRAPHS OF MEDIUMS.
Mr. Dixon, of 112, Albany Street, has just sent us a fine copy from a 

■ h ■ jgraph of Mrs. Guppy, taken somewhere abroad. It is a very 1 
pleasing picture, and will be welcomed to many albums. We have also 
ncn a series of very characteristic cartes of Mr.’and Mrs. Everitt, photo- : 
rnphrd by Mr. Henderson, London Bridge. These will be highly 
prized by the numerous friends of Mrs. Everitt, who have long been in 
-r.-ration of her likeness. These may be obtained at the Progressive 
Lbrary, one shilling each.

ANOTHER FASTING CASE.
A A'ew Zealand paper states that the Welsh fasting girl has been ■ 
ŝeated in thc'province of Otago,'at a place called Maungatua. A table- 

(poontul of sustenance in the day is all the patient receives. The sufferer 
tap been lying for months, still as a corpse, with mouth and eyes closed, 1 
- v i n v. at all emaciated in appearance.

AUSTRALIA.
Declaration of P rinciple-, set forth as a general expression of the 

Teachings of the Univerealist Body of C’astlemaine,
First -That there is one God, the Infinite Father of all.
Second lhat man, ns the offspring of this Infinite Parent, is n is  

highest representative on earth ; that Jesus of Nazareth, having fully 
lived out the divine elements of our humanity, was the most complete 
embodiment of the Father’s goodness which we can contemplate: that 
each man has, by virtue of God's parentage, within him, an element of 
divinity, which is ever prompting him to do right, and which will 
ultimately free1 him from all imperfections incident to the rudimental 
or earthly condition.

Third—That man, as a spirit, is immortal: that death is but the 
birth into another condition of life, where the soul retains its experiences 
of the past, and where development or progression is its endless destiny.

Fourth—That the spiritual world is not far off, but is near to, and 
encompasses us in our present existence.

Fifth—That he who loves the Infinite Father with all his heart, and 
hie neighbour as himself, has begun to enjoy eternal happiness, what
ever may be his race, or whatsoever kind may be his religious opinions.

Sixtli—Tlmt what is called “ evil ” Jb but the corruption of that which 
was originally good, the latter becoming perverted by our material 
nature not being sufficiently under the control and guidance of the soul.

Seventh—That the excessive yielding to the material nature is, for 
the most part, punished in this life, though the soul, after the physical 
change called “ death,” also suffers therefrom, but these sufferings are 
not eternal.

Eighth—That Divine inspiration, or the promptings to the human 
soul from the Infinite Parent, is not a miracle of past ages, but a per
petual fact.

Ninth—That the Creator in the beginning made natural laws for the 
government of our world, and these laws have never Eince been varied, 
altered, or departed from.

SPIRIT-Y OICES.
(M r. H erne, Medium.)

At a spirit seance on Monday evening, October 3, at 15, Southampton 
Row, several spirit-voices were loudly heard by a dozen or more ladies 
and gentlemen seated round a large table in a dark room. One of the 
voices professed to be that of “ Bluff Harry,” sent on a mission of use
fulness to earthly mortals, as a means of self-improvement in the Hadean 
sphere; and although several of the ladies and. gentlemen present were 
inclined to quiz the spirit, he was not so much disposed to joke on the 
subject as to warn the “ investigators ” of the necessity of moral recti
tude in this life as a means of happiness and progress in the next. This 
part of the experience was exceedingly interesting; but a second spirit- 
voice, much more loudly impressive, screamed a sort of vengeful howl, 
calculated at once to convince sceptics that disembodied spirits not only 
exist, and can speak audibly to mortals in the flesh in such a manner as 
to defy ventriloquism to imitate the voices, but also in a tone to con
vince mortals that hellish hate and passion animate some of the souls 
that rise from the grave or from the mortal body, in a state of animal 
ferocity and wilfulness. The first utterance of this screaming voice was 
too indistinct to be understood. The second, though not less violent in 
tone and feeling, was very distinct, and the words were, “ How cold 
you are!” These words suggested to our mind that a French patriot 
killed in war, with deadly hatred in his soul against the enemy, wished 
to reproach us in England with coldness to his country and his cause ; 
but other persons at the seance said they recognised the voice of a sailor 
who often speaks in these tones of appalling violence, H. D,

AMERICAN ITEMS.
A SriRiTCALiST trance-speaker was advertised to lecture in a town 

in Connecticut recently, and several young men having gathered 
around the hall door, one was heard to say, “ Jim, you profess to be a 
Spiritualist; just tell us the difference between a Spiritualist meeting 
and any other.” The prompt reply was, “ A  Spiritualist meeting is where 
the speaker goes to sleep and the audience keep awake: the other is 
where the audience goes to sleep and the speaker keeps awake.”—Banner 
o f  Light.

E mma H ardinge speaks in Cleveland in September, in  New York city 
during October, and returns to England in November.— The American 
Spiritualist, September 10, 1870.

_ Edinburgh.—J. Burns, of London, will lecture on ‘‘'Spiritualism 
P sularlv Examined.” in the Masonic Ilall, on the evenings of the 
- rL and 11th inst. Possibly another lecture may he given in 
t-r city. On the 21st, Mr. Burn3 will speak at the” annual soiree 
of the Edinburgh Phrenological Association. On Sunday next, Mr. 
Bom; will preach in AYest Hartlepool. He was engaged to lecture 
u various places in Yorkshire and County Durham, hut the late 
Hing of the Edinburgh dates precluded the possibility of making 
arrangements. Such places must look out for him on his return 
■- -tb. .Arrangements are being made for meetings in other parts 
of Scotland.

The Zouave J acob still occupies his former residence, 20, 
bussex Place, Cornwall Gardens, South Kensington. AYe under- 
.iand that the tariff of fees which we published two weeks ago is

no means imperative. If a person well able to pay were to ask 
'■ Yhat are the fees ?” the answer given might correspond with the 
bnrea given to us; but M. Jacob allows all to come and avail thern- 

of his treatment, at whatever sum they can afford, or free if 
-'-able to pay. AYe understand that M. Jacob is a musician of long 
practice, and celebrated for his solos on the trombone. It is whis- 
K-rc-d that he will make his appearance at a concert to be got up 
J ^6 Spiritualists some of these davs. No doubt we shall be able 
■- give the particulars in due course.

J. M. P eebles speaks in Chicago during September, and in Cleveland 
in October. H e will answer calls to lecture (evenings) in Ohio during 
October: address, care of this Office.—American Spiritualist, Septem
ber 10, 1870.

J. M. P eeb les , who is delivering a course of lectures at Chicago, 
truthfully says: “ There was never so much freedom in the world as to
day ; never bo many brave women— so many noble men—so many earn
est reformers— so many inquiring m inds; and never did a new move
ment progress with the mental rapidity of modern Spiritualism.”—  
Banner of Light.

Two eminent REFORMERS have recently passed on to the higher life. 
The first was Henry C. AYright, to whom Air. Peebles dedicated “ Jesus: 
Myth, Man, or God.” He was a devoted philanthropist and Spiritualist. 
One of his little books, “ A Kiss for a Blow,” is universally known. AY. 
Lloyd Garrison, AYendell Phillips, and other eminent men spoke at his 
interment. The other is Dr. J. B. Ferguson, author of “ Supramundane 
Facts,” who visited this country with the Davenports. He has announced 
himself at the Banner of Light office, and declares his continued adhe
rence to and interest in the Spiritual movement.

AYe have received from the Rev. F . R. Young, Swindon, the pro
spectus of a new Spiritualist periodical to be entitled the “ Christian 
Spiritualist,” and to be published monthly, price twopence, by \Y. Free
man, 102, Fleet Street. No. 1 will appear on the 1st of January, 1871.
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nicuoi.i.s .usavm iionnioic.
A spirit ('milriillril llio iiinilimii anil Maid; "I (linin' Irnni curios il y 

ami In lei. folks know flint I am still alivo, I ontinol, lay rlaini In nmlin 
any extraordinary rcvelnlinn, Iml. my expei'icimi' nf Ilia iil'lnr-lila limy 
interest Hillin'. I nnyrr laid muoli lour uf deal II, fur I saw that tlieiv 
will everything linri' which Ilia Imdy rci|iiiml, ami thought llial. In 
Ilia no\l. world all my winds ivniild lia mol.. As doul.li ajipriiiudii'd I 
experienced some awe, but no fear, niitl waul, gently nil' In mIoo|i lilia a 
lillla i'lliliI. Wlii'ii I aivnka Ilia light almost Iilimlcil ma, and I Maid, 
‘ Tnl,a llial. lam11 away, il, blinds m a!’ lad. wluui I 0|ianad my eyes fully 
I fnuml if was lirnail sunlight, ami, wlial. wa» nmra mt.ranrdiuary, I 
1'imld iml. Maa Ilia mill, nnr ivliara Ilia Iiy'l11, aama from. I aimlil uni. malm 
out; whom I wan, tail, found myself in a kind of oily containing palaces 
liko wlial. lira dosariliad in Ilia ’ Arabian Nights,’ I hay warn mu haaiililiil. 
I wan with Hnma 1 had known oil earth, and (.hoy did all I hoy non Id In 
aid ma ; I hoy won' liko Morvanf.H (o ma. I thought I wuh hiiIiiii ona else, 
and aould mil maka out how I ennin iliara. I luukad idinut. and fonial 
the ground substantial ; and I aould Hunk and aal. an wall iih over I did 
in my Ufa. My IViondM Haw wlial, I wiih thinking nf, and fold ma I was 
• load In Ilia world. I Ilian thought of my religious conviafimiH respect
ing Ilia spirit-world, and was struck vvi1 11 I hair idiMiirdil.y. 'I’Iiin aaiiwd 
mo to laugh immoderately, afl.i'r which I fall Had, no 1 foarad I Inal Hinuad 
hy my marrimanl. My friandu explained to ma flail, if wiih right to laugh, 
ns it was nn expression of l lio sense of liberty wliiali I fall, in my innor 
nailin' from my old dogmatic opinions. Wo walked out, into a garden 
with ninny-coloured llowai'H, Ilia air Jadan with perfume, wliiali niado ma 
young and strong again. Wo tlion want into a beautiful housn, ooutniu- 
ing aU oonvonianoos for rallnoiiirnt and nomfort. Thin will not slart.lo 
you moro than if did nu'. Thera worn llowars in tho windows bearing 
soon tod fruits, hooks for intellectual oinploymonf, and I wondorod ivliy 
I had not beforo I bought of all of Iheso necessary lliings boing in tho 
spirit-world. My frioml obsorvod, 1 What would nenvon bo to you if il. 
wanted might which your mind required?’ I laid hoard of Spiritualism 
when on earth, Iml did not believe if, an I had soon nothing nf it. My 
friends explained I be matter to me. .1 said I would liko to put il. to tho 
tost. 1 was afraid to loavo llial, nine place, in ease I could not find my 
way back again. They laughed al. me, and said I might, wander where 
I pleased, and so I am here to-night. I aan’t fell you llio meaning uf 
it all, as 1 am a learner. 1 caught a cold years ago, wliiali, with Ilia 
wear and tear nf life, produced exhaustion, and I died at I be ago of from 
fifty-eight to fifty-nine. My name was Niolmlla Jervis Jiouuick, In7, 
Queen’s Road, Pookham. I have no messago for my friends on earth, 
but send them those particulars.” lie spoko in a powerful, measured 
voice.

Tien answered questions, and the "Strolling Plnyor” held a long con
versation with tho company.

PITEN OAT ENA AT W EST HARTLEPOOL.
On Friday evening last, live of us mot for Hie purpose of having a 

seance, when I lie following phenomena took place. After being arranged 
by llio spirits as to our proper positions, Ilia lable near to which we 
wore sitt ing was raised bodily from the floor about one foot, and was 
moved often without mortal contact. Afterwards wo foil must distinctly 
something like llio plumage of a bird pass across our forohoads and 
hands; of course, I lie knookings and answers to our questions worn 
given rapidly and correctly. The medium was thou possessed by the 
spirit of Dr. Elliotson, who gave us an instructive, pleasing, and edify
ing address for our well-being in Ibis world and that which is In come. 
Alter wo gol. a light woTouml in a vase a very lino and peculiar feather, 
which none ol us or our friends can fell to what species of bird if 
belonged. On a recent occasion one of the mediums bad a plant 
brought to him and placed in n somewhat secluded spot in bis green
house, Wo have not boon able to make out to what species if belongs 
either. We were informed of its being carried there some time pre
vious to the finding of it.

We have often experienced great, good from similar seances, but have 
not had such striking physical manifestations; generally, they have been 
lengthy addresses on diileronf subjects, and have come through a person 
who could not, in general, speak for more than a few minutes on any 
subject; but strange to say, he has boon influenced to deliver addresses 
which would occupy nn hour and upwards, l  am glad to say that wo 
arc making some progress, and believe that there are other circles in 
lliis town, but they (the investigators) desire at present not to let. if be 
known to the public, as wo have boon ridiculed, scoffed nf, and decried 
from tho pulpits of some of llio chapels; but this to me seems to be 
good, inasmuch as it is Hornet hing worthy of not ice. .1 have no doubt 
but in lima wo shall be able, if not to convince thorn, to give thorn some 
proofs as lo tho genuineness of our belief.- Yours truly,

October 4, 1870. Thomas lieu ,.

TEST M EDI I/M SIIII’.
One day last week, Mrs. D. and I visited our friend Mrs. Morris, of 

Hammersmith. A lady friend, Airs. Waine, was with her; Mr. llerne 
joined us, and soon aftor Mr. Hockley. In tho course of the evening 
wo had a seance, and hoping to hear tho voice, wo excluded the light 
and placed a paper tuba upon the table—a heavy library one, six leaf by 
four. 'I'o increase the battery power, we touched hands all round. Wo 
had continuous phenomena of rappings, and motions, horizontal and 
vertical, o f tho lable, which, in fact, began during tea-time. We lmd 
oilier movements, sueli as the opening of the drawers of the table, 
accompanied by rumblings as of solid objects in them, although only 
containing papers, A "iiste-paper basket was moved about, and the 
table-cover, which hud been folded and laid aside, was thrown over 
Mr. U ockley’s head. Thu paper lube was used to rap on vurious 
purli of llio table, and, ill answer to questions, on the head, hand,

( Tulil,it lH7fj

or iiboiilder of llm quimlinner, .......films |(ll.,.,|l| ,,
ll!>lt\ Wo ill no I"‘iii*iI the notation, bc,,f„„ ,|, ||ni(,. |v |,y
piece ol music by a lav.....'lie composer; ami „,.v,Tll)
played on Mrs. Morris asking for them by Usii' llalme |,i 1,., ''I;i
thanking llm spirit, her hands ami face wm, n.priilwlly ,UI(| " K
tapped by the tube, I have already said llml. rliiring llio l-kl"ky
bunds were in ..... fuel. We were all, willemf r■.■-cptiiin, b,ii,.|,„"| ’
or less frequently, bill, more especially Mrs. Waiim, wli<» lunl'!''' 
Iiiliierlo a stranger In llm phenomena. ('ninciih-nl. nil.li I,,.,. |
I nuchoH on her arm, Mr. llerne described I he appeiirune i,|’ ,, "V

The lady said t he it scripts,,, ™
la III" slim,, A

whom lie saw so louebing her. 
eorrecl. one ol Imr liiisbainl, deparlr

I erne describeil a sister of lie, lady, d
years.

"l iny y, ,r».

‘pir.i
} ll.

Mr. I
spirit presence ol flic late Mr. Morris ivaii sdednrly drneli-,1 i,( 
Morris, and answers to quest ions given lo her by nievininiii, ,i( ” 
fobn aboul her, and by distinct and immistakable fonelii-s el u ' ' 
baud. 'I'lei medium, Mr, llerne, I lien dereriheil a spirit , Timlin,, |, 
Hockley, which was recognised by him, and, as further iib nli(ic,i„„j 
earthly ago of the spirit was discriminatingly given by eiovrnii'iiU 
lable. Ily my wile Hie medium saw standing our dear Itnlierl, ; 
llm band ol a young girl. No intimation was made an lo ulio ii j ' 
she might be, from llm medium's description, bis cousin, tin- ilaiu,;i*. 
of "dolui’s W ife” who spoke, two moutlis ago, in llm “am,  ̂
fbnmgli llm same medium, and whose daiigliler departed Ifi, , 
fortnight since.

Although l lm conjoined influence of Urn iiicmbcrs of llm circle,,,, 
pariioularly Mr. Hockley's, rather favoured the iiiniiifesInliimitliyG, 
we nevertheless lmd some diroot voice. "John Howard" wiih llm 
given by l.lio invisible speaker on this occasion.

A transcript, in words of llm host remembered point < in a .vine,, 
this description scarcely conveys 1 .0  the mind llm interest which 
excited in iliose actually present, when the expressed surprise uf m|r. 
so quickly followed by Hie surprise of another; now by a lining of i; 
veil upon n figure whioli may lill llio menial field of vision, »ml a; 
upon another astonishing by its ilelieaoy and minuteness.

J. D.

SIM RTL'ILA |, GLANCES AT TH E FAST AND THE Kl TT.I;;;
To the Kditor o f  the M edium ami Daybreak,

Sin," Having resumed our sittings, weekly, and ns occasion may r.,p 
lor special purposes, I hope to furnisli you Iron, limo to tinio with sucii 
reports as may interest llm readers of your valuable paper. Anil her. I 
pause to remark that I hope some of our well-to-do friends will eon, 
forward with the “ needful ” to onablo you to enlarge the A1 nniyu, at«| 
thereby increase its power to promulgate Spiritualism, and allow tnnr 
space for discussion of matters connected belli with the phenomena,v | 
teachings.

Sunday, Scptember 11. Air. Child (organist at Cavendish Rooua, 
played some line extempore pieces and sacred music. A spirit m,- 
" Vital Spark ” and “ Nearer, my Cod, to Thee” (the last transposed, 
part.) through Air. Robson, followed bv nn addross from John Weds. 
| I. will now pass by several unimportant seiiiici's.l

Wednesday, September VI. Several friends present. The (ittinj 
began with appropriate music, succeeded by earnest addresses from liyron, 
Sheridan (llm dramatist), Edmund Burke, and William Tilt. This.' 
varied in style, and were mainly on the importance of steadfnstnejjuf 
purpose in all calling themselves Spiritualists, with severe expression 
towards flioso displaying a lukewarm or cold feeling on llio .subject. 
'They were followed hy others from IVinco Albert and Frederick lie 
G reat; tho latter spoke of I lie war, on political questions, and also hinted 
at future internal troubles for England. Musical manifestationsocourml 
during Hie evening ; and towards tho close, I talian spirits expressed I lair 
joy at tho capture of Rome (announced in the papers of Ibis day), iml 
its release from tlm temporal power of tho Pope. The iniluenoo through
out was of a pleasant character, a gentleman present being used be Hit 
spirits lo produce harmony among those assembled.

Su-mlay, September 25. Communications this morning (through Mr. 
Robson), preceded by favourite hymns, from members of mv family, 
followed by interesting messages purporting to he from Queen IClizaMh, 
Sir Walter Raleigh, "Determination” (Henry V III.), anil Edward VI. 
Advice also given after, from tho medium’s guardian and others. Tlir 
same afternoon Air. Shopard visited us; lie played and sang in his usual 
extraordinary way, thu singing being especially notable. A sitting a’
I lie table followed, at which some great tests were given by Air. Shqiael 
to a lady from Tiiris, whom he had nover soon or heard nf before. In 
I lie evening we had the company of Mr. Child, who played some splemlal 
music in various styles, the inlluenco being slated to be that nf Mown, 
.Beethoven, and Handel. Orisi aiul Giuglini inllueneod Air. Hobson in 
singing. W e had addresses of an intellectual character from Canid 
O’Connoll (on the "Shadows of Republicanism in England”), h*11 
George H I., Queen Charlotte, and George IV. (the lust in a mo*1 
humble and remorseful tone throughout). Mrs. Fielder and u friend 
(a good impressionul and Inblo medium) arriving, (lie table was. 
brought into requisition and many questions answered. l''ronoli spir'T 
from Sl.rusburg manifesbed, mid expressed their tlmnks for the p-d 
derived through being allowed by others to approach and control ll"' 
mediums. Singing mid other phenomena concluded I lie seance.

Monday, September Vli. Sil l ing for development. | This is held every 
Monday evening, hy direction.j Later came a short message, ns le|]l1 
Tien-Sicn-Tio, Mr. Morse’s guide.

Wednesday, September LbS. Twelve persons prcscnl. ('nmnirned 
with music, followed hy a mossago from Queen (Cliznbelli, in I lie cimrf' 
of which she spoke of the interest she felt in the welfare of Kush1"'' 
The principal features of the evening were the addresses (through Mj' 
Robson) from I'klwiird AM. and Alloyno (founder of Duhvieh ('olli’g'' • 
referring particularly to tho perversion of (lie intentions nf IIn'sct'I"' 
Inn ndeii ( 'heist’s Hospital and the college alluded In, and I hoi r pstn *1,1 
displeasure at such perversion. The spirits said llml. many who I* 
themselves lmd founded elmrilable institutions lmd online lor eoinpl-'11"
ill, their intentions not having boon faithfully carried out. We"''11"'eiirneslly requested lo report Iheso communicnlions in llio Afkoiu'I. 
spirits regretting llieyluul not power lo make I heir prolesls htiuwit nu"' 
publicly, ho Unit trustees of public schools.and charities might he
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Omt I lii'ir proceedings wore overlooked by unsoon eyes while donl- 
j,,,; with properly and funds entrusted to them, and t.liut a reckoning 
uvukUmvo to bo miulo hereafter lor bronchos of I rust committed bore, 
t communication of n remorseful oharnctor, ns before, from George IV. 
fiiovedW: Queen Caroline next, in an address expressive of ailed,ion 
urn! love towards the last spirit. Edmund Uurko and Byron followed, 
the latter with allusions to his works, and held a long conversation with 
those present, on the war and other subjects. A spirit, passed away in 
tlie "Captain” came after, but could not speak. A succeeding control 
(lis'lesed the name and some particulars relative to the previous. French 
Merits made their presence known in a most demonstrative manner, ns 
natal, Oar musical friend, (liuglini, then influenced the medium in 
. t tt.agand playing: lmt an announcement, through a pompous unknown, 
(Imx'liug "the good people to go home,” brought the silting to an eml. 
fi'ino boaulitul and interesting communications were afterwards made 
through Mrs. Fielder, from the medium’s mother, both to himself and 
«,'fibers of my family.

V 'At.y, (V.vVv Developing circle. After which addresses from 
Mary Queen of Scots, Karl Danilov, James I. (humorous but philoso
phies!). h end of Rochester, Charles II. (who appeared very unhappy, 
rill suffering from the oonscipiencos of "a wasted life,” as he termed it), 
s".I Charles .1. (he alluded to his execution, and spoke of his son with 
ere.it alleetien). Some time alter, Mr. Hobson was suddenly entranced, 
e;.l a eommunicat ion came from Rowland Hill (late of the Post Olllce, 
the originator of the penny postage). He expressed much surprise at 
returning through a medium, and stated that lie had been instrumental 
;■! introducing the “ halfpenny” stamp (brought into circulation on 
Saturday last), and hoped to introduce other improvements as oppor- 
: mities occurred. Ho also desired to communicate with his relatives, 
Ft appeared to doubt the acceptance of any message from him.

Not wishing to encroach further on your (at present) limited space, 
which 1 hope soon to see much enlarged, — 1 remain, yours very 
faithfully, " T. W eeks.

H, Lower Stamford Street, Ulachfriars, October 4, 1870.
P.S.—1 beg to repeat the announcement recently made, that I  am 

ikv.rous for the co-operation of earnest Spiritualists (this side of the 
miter preferred) in the formation of a Progressive Institution at the 
above address. If those desirous to give their attention to this will 
kindly meet here on the evening of Tuesday next, the 11th instant, at 8 
retook, some necessary preliminaries can be gone into, and I shall bo able 
to form an idea of the support likely to be received in carrying out the 
proposed object. These unable to attend on tiro evening named, but 
: king an interest in the matter, will bo kind enough to communicate 
with me in writing on or before Tuesday next, that their views may be. 
hid before the meeting.—T. W.

T he following is an inscription upon a tombstone in the burying- 
jround in Paddington Street, whieli can be seen from the east path 
running through i t :—

E M I L Y  R H O D E S ,
D aughter of R ichard R hodes, E xgraver,

Born October 24, 1700. Died December 22, 1828.
Parents and friends, restrain fond nature’s tear,
For dream your Emily lies buried here.
From earth’s dark night escaped, I soar awav,
And sock the realms where wakes eternal day;
That fragile form of dust, sad home of pain,
Pleased I relinquish, nor will claim again;
In fairer form, of substance pure, I  live,
No more to languish, never more to grieve.
Scan yc my flight, or ask if gone to bliss?
Did ye not hear me when I answered “ Yes ?”
Look up and view me, far from this dull sod,
There, where the pure in heart behold their God.

R I C H A R D  R H O D E  S,
Died November 1, 1838. Aged 74 years.

ALSO
MRS.  L Y D I A  R H O D E S ,

W ife of tiif. A bove,
Died November 10, 184(5. Aged 80 years.

The prudent wife and most devoted of mothers,
In reliance on tho continued mercies of her only God,

The Lord Jesus Christ,
Exchanged this transitory scone for life eternal,

Into whieli the objects of her tendorcst affection bad entered long before.
It appears to me that even at that time there were some who held 

l3e doctrine of progression, and who really believed in the return of 
tie spirit to visit us after its release from this material prison, as the 
l!wrc lines indicate, to me at least.. Q. X.

A CHARACTERISTIC OF THE WELSH.
X There are among the Welsh certain persons whom they call “ Aweny- 

Qhion,” a word expressive of poetical raptures. These persons, whon 
c-.;ulted about anything doubtful, inflamed with a high degree of 
Thusiasm, were, to all appearance, carried out of themselves, and 
***med as if they were possessed of an invisible spirit. Yet they did 
rot immediately declare a solution of tho difficulty required, but by the 
Power of wild and inconsistent circumlocution, in which they abounded, 

person who observed the answer would at length, by some turn or 
,Jl?r«sion in the speech, receive, or fancy that, he did, an explanation of 
?it&t he sought. From this state of ccstacy they were at last roused ns 
•’ora a deep Bleep, and were compelled, ns it were by the violence of 
°’-Ws, to return to their natural state. Another thing, it is said, was 
fceuliar to these persons, that when they recovered their reason they 

not recollect any of thoso things which in their ccstacy they had 
’‘’ -red; and if it happened that they were again consulted about tho 
:4,n . or any other thing, they would bo certain to express themselves 

other and far different words. This property was bestowed upon 
ns they fancied, in their sleep; at which time, according to 

■rildm, it appeared to some of them as if new milk or honey was I

poured into their mouths—to others, as if a written scroll had been put 
into their mouths; and on t heir awakening, they publicly professed that 
they lmil boon endowed with these extraordinary gifts. This imaginary 
spirit of divination has been also in much usage in tho Highlands of 
Scotland, and is there known under tho expressive term of “ Second 
Sight.”—From Goldsmith's Geography.

M aidstone.—There is considerable agitation in this town yet respect
ing Dr. Newton’s visit . Tho town missionary has published a report 
trying to invalidate Mr. Grant's account of the cures, which report, Mr. 
Largo characterises as “ utter falsehoods and the grossest perversions of 
tho most, palpable truth.” Mr. Grant also slat.os, “ As a reason why tho 
reported cases are not more numerous, I feel compelled to remark that 
in our many inquiries wo found, in not a few instances, a reluctance to 
acknowledge benefit received, some apparently objecting to their cases 
being published, and somn appeared to have been brought to that stato 
of ungrateful denial by the influence of Mr. Rimbault, who we found 
had been indefatigable in his endeavours to persuade or frighten patients 
out of their conviction that they were bettor, so as to induce them to 
deny t he fact whon called upon.” The same objection to a statement of 
the facts and the publicity of the same has been felt in other places, and 
yet in spito of all such obstacles Dr. Newton’s healing power asserts itself 
as a fact not to lie explained away. Favourable reports of Mr. Burns’s 
recent lecture appear in the local papers. The Maidstone, Telegraph 
observes:—“ Mr. Burns, who is a very fluent and agreeable speaker, and, 
what, is as much to be appreciated, free from dogma, wTns listened to with 
great interest.” The sermon recently preached by the clergyman, on 
“ The Sin of Spiritualism,” is reported to have been a very weak and 
narrow-minded affair.

rp E V E  HITT, PRACTICAL TAILOR, 20, FENTON 
l i  STREET, PENTONVILLE, N. Good Black Suits from Three 
Guineas. Fancy Trousers from 14s. (id. Overcoats from 25s. A Useful 
Assortment of Scotch Tweeds. All Garments at Lowest Prices, aud of 
Real Value.
rplIE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 
JL 7G7, Sixth  Avenue, N ew  York, opens its Rooms for the accomoda
tion of the public, with a free Reading Room, Public and Private Circles, 
Social Meetings, a Home for Spiritualists and Strangers seeking know
ledge. Boarding procured for the friends from Europe on application by 
letter with references. We have the Spiritual Books for sale at the usual 
prices. Persons wishing to consult their spirit-friends through sealed 
letters, have the best of mediums under our management as far as we 
know. Each letter answered, three dollars.—Rooms, American Journal 
of Spiritual Science, 767, Sixth Avenue, New York.

NEW AND SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT for the Cure of 
Paralysis, Rheumatism, Spinal Diseases, Asthma, &e., &c. The 

apparatus was highly approved of by tho Queen and Prince Consort, and 
gained a prize at the Exhibition in London. Patients can be treated at 
their own residences.-—Apply to Mrs. L i c k f o ld ,  39, Edgware Road, Hyde 
Park, IV., between the hours of two and five.

THE SPIRITUALISTS’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
[Spiritualists should patronise their brethren. As a rule they will be better 

served, and help those who are devoting their means to the advancement of 
humanity. Businesses will he registered here on application to the Publisher.]
BOOKSELLER.—.T. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C., supplies all 

Books, War Maps, &e., post free, if upwards of Is. in price.
COAL MERCHANT.—Me . W. Peecv, 35, Euston Road, London, N.W. Orders 

respectfully solicited.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.—Union of Capital AND Labour. “ Asso

ciations that do not. Divide Profits with Labour are not considered Co-opera
tive."—Per Resolution of London Congress, May, 1800.
Co-operative Warehouse of the International Co-operative Agency, 337, 
Strand, W.C. (First Floor, nearly opposite Somerset House), for the sale of 
Goods—at Manufacturers' Wholesale. Prices—manufactured at Co-operative 
Mills and Workshops, such as Paisley and Woollen Shawls of all descrip
tions, Winseys, Tweeds, Flannel Shirts and Shirting, Woollen Cloths of all 
kinds. Flannels, Hosiery, Linens, Blankets, Boots and Shoes, &c. The 
Goods are guaranteed to be genuine both in Material and Workmanship, and 
are sold at the Manufacturers’ Lowest Market Prices.

Robert Stephens, Manager. 
PRINTERS.—H. Nisbet, 164, Trongate, Glasgow. Estimates given.

J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C. Jobs done. Estimates given. 
STATIONER.—J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row. London, keeps a useful and 

economical assortment of Paper, Envelopes, Waver ley Pens, Violet and other 
Inks, &c. Country consumers will find it to their advantage to send for 
wholesale parcels.

AGENTS FOR TIIE “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL WORKS ON 
SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS.

BIRMINGHAM—A. Franklin, 58, Suffolk Street.
BRADFORD—H. Smith, 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
BRISTOL—George Tommy, 7, Unity Street.
GLASGOW—J. McGkachy, 89, Union Street.
HALIFAX—H. Fossard , Pellon Lane.
KEIGHLEY—J. Tillotson, Mary Street, Greengate. 
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—T. D. Beech, 12, Brook Street.
MANCHESTER—John Heywood, 143, Deansgate.
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE—E. J. Blake, Grainger Street.
NORTHAMPTON—L. H illyard, 43, Grafton Street,
NOTTINGHAM—J. Hitchcock, 209, St. Ann's Well Road.
SOWERBY BRIDGE—John Longrottom, Wharf Street.
WEST HARTLEPOOL—W. Newton; Printer, &c., Lynn Street

“ OF SUCH IS T H E  KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.”
Just Published, Cloth, Is.; Enamelled Wrapper, Gd.

H E A V E N  O P E N E D ;
OB, MESSAGES FOR THE BEREAVED FROM OUR LITTLE ONES 

IN GLORY.
Through the Mediumship of F. J. T. With Observations by 

Mrs. Do Morgan.
This work consists of a series of communications from children in the 

spirit-world in answor to the questionings of their little brothers and 
sisters on earth. It gives descriptions of Spiritual life, suited to the 
capacity of tho young, and is, moreover, full of consolation for bereaved 
parents. Tho subject, and treatment of it, is new and striking.

London: J. BURNS, Progressive Library, 15, Southampton Row, 
Holborn, W.C.
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To Ncmirft lliln work i.l Hi" |»r»in* liorn tmiiiml, il. i< .. ...........  lor Hi"
PUPohiiHi'r lo |iroour" iil*o Human Suture for .lini", wlm-li, with Mr.
J'oebW book, will I).' Mi-nl. oil rir-. i|,l. of Uvcnl.y |,o l:i;o i,l on)..,

.1 E S IIS:
M Y T H ,  M A N ,  O R  G O D ;

OH,

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSITIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
\W j. M. I'KUHLKS,

Author of " Sn rH of llm A;" An., An.
Gircn as a >Sup|)lniiinnl lo III" I,iii,i:Iim«<.im of llit/inni Suture for .limn, 

lit In, ; pout I'rrr, I n. liil.

C O N T E N T S .
Chapter I .—E videnokh op the Kxihtemgb or J khijx.

Tomprii and Ifnmilannum Tim Niicnrniiiuim .InmiH ('lirint. Caricatured 
-Til" Scrawl : J low and Where hound TeHl.imonicH of TacitUH, 

Pliny, Suelouiua and Otlmra Ct.lmm, t.lio Kpiniirnnn I’hiloHOpher 
Opinions of Vnlnntinun, CanilidcH, Marnion, and Porphyry, flic old 
Man of Tyre Writings of Julian and Haval. el Sallii concerning 
•I"HUM' -Original Document* - -Taylor1* Dingniftm not Anthorilal.ivc 
Josephus' J‘amgrapli rolutivo to Jngiis: ia it gniiuinc? Ilia men
tion of John l lm liuplist The Teiiliniony of Aaron Knight, a Spirit, 
and A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant, in Proof of Jesus’ Existence The 
summing up of Statements.

Chapter II.—T he Origin and M ission op J esus.
What Appellations arn applied lo Him in the Scriptures -T he Athana- 

sian Creed—Christian Spiritualism through the “ Hups” ,Sweden
borg and t.lio Council of Nice Jesus demanding “ Belief” as a Con
dition for Healing 11 in Essenian Education 11 is Clairvoyance, and 
Marvellous “ Works” promised to others His beautiful Faith and 
Trust in tho Infinite Presence—llis  Final Victory.

Chapter III.—The Morai. T eachings op J esus Compared with the 
Odd P hilosophers.

Paul Jewish to the Last—Quotation from William ITowitt in the Spi
ritual Magazine criticised —Tcrtullinn Rejoicing over the Prospect of 
Eternal Torments -Character of the Christian Fathers- The Vedas 
and Immortality—The Old Testament and a future Existence Max 
Muller and the Primitive Religions -Zoroaster, Thales, .Socrates, 
Pythagoras, and the Druids’ Teachings of the Future life— Slander
ing the Heathen—Christian Spiritualists: Win. Hewitt verms God
frey Higgins—The Old Testament Writers do not Prophesy of 
Jesus Christ—Reasons for Christina's Incarnation—-The Immorali
ties of tho Old Testament Scriptures—Jehovah a Mcdiativc Angel— j 
The Bible; Different Versions; Revision of Councils Conduct of 
the Bishops—Scientists generally Infidels—The Inspirations and 
Truths of tho Biblo Immortal.

Chapter TV.—I nfluence of Christianity.
The First Followers of Jesus—Immoralities of the Corinthian Christ

ians—Christianity Nationalised under Constantine—H is murderous 
deeds—Destruction of Pagan Temples by Christians—Their Per
secutions justified by Calvin, Beza, John Knox, Ac.—The Christian 
Crusades—The Inquisition—Witches, why hung ?—Spanish Christ
ians and the Indian Races —Baboo K. C. Hen’s Estimate of Christian 
Dogmas—The Natural Religion of African Natives - Criticisms of 
The Spiritual Magazine—What is meant by Christian Spiritualism— 
Christianity a Failure—William Ilowitt and Christian Spiritualists 
—The Conduct of Christian Nations—1s it related to the Life and 
Teachings of Jesus?

Chapter V.—Jesus and thp. P ositive R eligion.
n is  Seership—True Worship, Creeds, and Outward F orm s- The Ameri

can Sliakers—Jesus’ Superiority over others—The Identit y of the 
Positive Religion and Spiritualism-—Not Doctrine, but Life; not 
Faith, but Works, that Have—Tendency towards a fuller Fellowship 
of Progressive Minds—John’s Love-Nature—The Present Mission 
of Jesus—The Coining Millennium.

i.'f Tin:

( j a  v i *;n  d i s h  d o o m s ,

M O R T I M E R  .ST R E E T , O X F O R D  BTKKK’f.

Tii< m i t  •, w /n  n v .in o c 'l on  Hundity, O c S j ,  r ;il ,\ ./t ; ^ 
D/mjc'I on Holiday evening.-, till furl li'T nol |'o/ \\u j- , h 
days, Mr. *1. J Moi; '-. Medium, //ill up'uk unfit-/- :j, - t i/,Jl / ; q 
lnmc«! dale. Mr. Mo/ -.- delivered a i n a /,\ ;*ddr' v-, 
vv I j i»; I» gave /.'real. hid i fnr.lion.

l)onnl.ionj, nr< Holiml'd from Uiov- who have foe ;,,7:h / ,  , 
m ovem ent at heart, win.11 h t  r 'udenf in l/m don  or 0.- Jv,,
In' f’Xjifii /■«, at, | n ' •/ill. are v/-ry modi i.D-, l>ul. b. j, , j ,,
1110  lo  obtain fund'* 0 / ■ir.lir/: 11/0 *:'•/• V/O'"-, < ,\  li r .1, r.\u • •,
Wiry jn’/h/ut  t|jf/M :tfrJv<-h. If. i- hoped Mid' Mr-.  JJ.xr'lj./! . .
prevailed upon to occupy the platform occuuoLally on her r 
London.

Applications for seaI h arid rom iW mc /■:» should be mvle to

J. J WEN'S,
Treasurer, 

to,  Southampton Row, Loadon, V/u

Tho Doors are open at JfuJf-past Six, and the Service f/ituur ,v. 
.Seven o'clock, p .m. 'I hose Ladies and Gentlemen who held -ea'*. ,
the last six months arc respectfully invited to ronow their Ur/,,/•• 
induce their f r ie n d s  to do bo also.

rl he Prices arc Reserved Seats, One Guinea for the Six Me 
other seats, I Do hd. ff>r the Six Months. A voluntary Col]<cV/. 
mafic at the cIobc f̂ T f aeh Service, that htra/ige/B may have an e . .. 
tunity of flupporting the fund*.

SITES FOR THE SFIIH T CJ UC Ui
Tin: Hitofth \l'>ov., for recordiu^ the eveaU of the circle, h i'oj > . / 

Rtrou^ly houral. Price Is.
Pi.A:vf;j/KTTi::<, for the me of wi itin -̂rnetliunri. Pollwhe'l, Cu. VW\u,-o. V. < 

in box, 3d. extra.
PnA.vcinciTK Paw-.r, the mo«t ecoriomieil arcJ -uitablc article, fa Pa/.Ie.-M.’
Thk PgYCHOOftAPific, or Pbinchette Pencil. Price />J.
Cl4'/HTA/.H, P/r flcyelopin^ spiritual night, barge i/c, rrica Hire: \] im. by 5 

price JOs. Hniall hizc, measures inn. hy 2̂  in-,., j,rif-c f.:i.
V loi.kt Ink. iieautlful arcl permanent in colour. In iJnttlc.iat <>1., -• .

London : J. Bl'r.'.s, 15, Southampton Bow, U .C,

Spiritualiflin is liberally and i/npartially in vc-I igated in

H U M A N  N A T U R E :
A MONTHLY IiECOHD OF

Zoistic Science, Intelligence, and Popular Anthropology
The pbiloHOpliical and Bcientific charact/*r of thin magazine, and v  

marked originality of tliought displayed by chief contribufor-. \.v: 
given it a standing throughout the world. It is eminently ijfi-'/7iV. 
and free from croedal bias; its object being the discovery of Truth. 

Price 0d. monthly, or 7s. per annum, post free.
London: J. P lu.vs, Progre-Tve Library, lo, Southampton Itv-v, 

Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W.C.

A L P H A ;
A REVELATION, BUT NO MYSTERY,

BY KDWAUO X. DE.fXYS,

î  one of the most remarkable books of t he age. Though a work of :r> 
found Spiritual philosophy, it is readable as a novel. It contain- 
pages, handsomely bound in cloth, and sells for 3s. Cd. It U ■ ,'A ' 
the purcljasers of Human Nature for J‘ebruary, 1809, for 2s., and it 
he had at that price now hy purcha-ing that number of Human y-' 
Portrait of the author of “ Alpha,” Is.

London : J. BURNS, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

SUITABLE PUBLICATIONS TO PROMOTE SPIRITUALISM.
D ayb b k ak . Part X., ntitched in neat wrapper. Price Is.
E mma. Haudixok’a B ulks for Conducting Spir it  Circles. Price H . each.
T jikodork  P a r k e r  i s  B p ir it-L ifk : Given through Dr. Willis. Price Id.
M o d ern  S p ir i tu a lis m , by J. F. Morgan. Price If!., bs. per loo.
Thk D o c tr in e  o f  E t e r n a l  P u n ish m e n t:  U n s c r ip tu r a l ,  A rsu rd , U n tru e . 

P rice  Id .
M o d ern  SriRlTUALIflM : i t s  C laim s t o  I n v e s t ig a t io n .  An account of re

m arkable Manifestations and Krnerierices, and directions for the Formation and 
Conducting f»f Spirit Circlew, by J. Brown. Price 2d.

S p ir i tu a lis m  an d  P o sitiv ism , by G. Damiani. Price 2d.
E x p e rie n c e s  in  S p ir i tu a l is m , fry G. Damiani. Price Id.
Mp.h. Jia u d in o e ’s  A ddbesses an d  A nsw ers t o  Q u e s tio n s . Price 3d. each.
A Bepi.y to  a M in is te r  o f  t h k  G ospel on S p ir i tu a lis m , by It. Houghton, 

Hudderufteld. Price Id.
A nsw ers to  Q uestions on SPIRITUALISM, by IT. E. Bussell. Price 2d.
C la irvoya*!’ T ra v e ls  in  HADES; or, The Pfiantem Ships, I,y A. Gardner. 3d.
S p i r i t u a l  T ra c ts  an d  L e t te r s ,  by Judge Edmonds. Price Is.
T ra c ts  on S p ir i tu a lis m , by Judge Edmonds. Price fid.
T h e  G a te s  A j a r ;  or, A Glimpse into Heaven, by Miss IMiolps. Price fid., 

cloth Is.
THUownro or  s to n e s  and o t h e r  S u rs ta n c e s  r y  S p ir i ts ,  by w. Ilow itt. 

Price Is. Also tin; following, price fid. each:—
1. An Essay upon the Ohont Belief o f Shakespeare, by A1 frod BofTc.—2. The 

Prophets of the Cevennen, t.y \\r. ilow itt.—3. Remarks on the Character of 
Swedenborg’s Translation of Genesis, as given and explained ill tile “ Arcana 
Ca>ie«jtia,”---4. What Spiritualism baa Taught, hy William Ilowitt.

J .  Burns, Progressive Library, 15, Southampton Bow, London, W.C.

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS, PE R  100, FOR JjJSTItlI3UTI0N
D a y r rk a k .  F ir s t Series, fine H alfpenny  each, or 2s. fid. j>cr 100. 
D a v r rk a k .  i.rirge Series, One H alfpenny  each, o r 3 -. i>cr I«pi.
L ig h t  in  the Valley'. An A ccount o f S p iritu a l Phenomena atkn-ii:; *: 

D ying, l i. fid. per 100.
C j ia r a l j  KRiHTD s o f  M ir a c le s  RY S p i r i t  Pow j r ,  by  J . Jones, and A 

with M r. H om e, by  If. D. Jencken . ]*;. fid. j^.r 10".
B u l l s  f o r  C o n d u c t in g  S p i r h - C ir c i . i n .  Ih. p -r  UjO.
F a c ts  a r k  S tu b b o r n  T h in g s , by B. Cooper. 2 m. fid. per ioo.
T he  H erald  of P r o g r i. s, by A. J . Davi>. Is. fid. |>erdor.cn.
T he BELiGio-Piriin/HOP/ncAL J ournal . Ih. fid. per dozen.
W iia 'i is  a M ir a c l e? R eprin ted  Irom  the M edium  K  sd. per 100.
D r .  N e w to n  a n d  jies M iss io n  o f  H e a l in g ,  hy  Dr. Burns. Is. fid. je rl 
C ertain N um bers o f Human Nature and  T h e  S p i r i t u a l  Magazixk nu; '*• 

had  a t  nom inal priccn for d is trib u tio n .
London : J . B urns, Progressive L ibrary , 13, Southam pton Bow, W.C.

DAYLIGHT IN DUSTY CORNERS.
A H Kill EH OF TRACTS BY T. K. M.

1. Thk Doctrine of Ete rnal  P unishment. Price One Shilling per 
—2. Bogie  (concerning the Devil). Brice One Half|*<:niiy. Qn stion* : • 
t h e  T h oughtful , Beb peu i / ng thk D ivinity or Ciuunr. PriceOn<*Sh:!. I 
per Hundred.— 1. Our Open  Biiilk. B rio On*: Penny.—5. Salvatox. r- 
One Shilling per Hundred.—fi. P opular Notions Aijout Hkatea. Pri-■: b-» 
llalfpenuy.

London : J .  B urns, 15, Southam pton Row, W.C.
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